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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE

.

-·.

',-•

FORl'BITUIU!:.-Bection 982(a) .· .... Section 2. FTC Authority: This .section 1sting funds, ail ot the ettectlve date .of thlS:,; .\ /.
·of title 18, United States Code, ls amended by ..deals with Federal. Trade Commission Issues. Act, to provide more tunds to the u.s: Attor~,f ··
adding at the end thereot the following:
(a) Directs that the FTC shall partlclpate tn; neys for designating 60 tull-l;tme Equivalent . ;., .< ., •;,·
· "(Ii) The_ court, :inbnpoeing sentence ciD a . and be OD the receiving llet of law enforce- (FTE) poeltlone for· Attorneys and support.'/,; :.:
... ,/.
})erson convicted of a vlolatlon or, -or a con- ' ment product.a 1romi the Treasur7 Depart- statt to be. 'assigned to the·. prcisecutlon . of.)~ ,-~;(i ~ ,
BPlraoY to violate, seotlon 1029, 1341 or 1343·ot ment's P'tnanctal Crimes ·Enforcement Oen- cc>nsumer fraud, and· tor· establlllhing law en··~~,:.tJl ·...'· ·"
thtstltle, atrectlng an tndtvldual 611 years or ter (FINCEN). FINCEN ts an organl&atlon dli- . foroement and .consumer- fraud· ecluoat101t.•':'«.·', ,_,.,· ,,·
an or older, Bhall order that the person tol'o . atgnecl to addreaa . the problems or. money programs tn the Department of Justice.· 1 ,,,~r.r/[:.r,.Ck', .•..;/:'/
felt to the. United States any property COD•.. laundering and other. 11Danclal orimtnal aoSection 7. F.ortelture: (a) Amends olvlhand\;:t/ : ·· .. ·.·
atltutlng, or derived Crom; proceeds the per- tlvltlea..
. ., . .
..
cr1m1nal tortelture to allo.w tor tlletortelture'it:-::
eon obtained directly or indirectly, as the reAt one J>Qint. the FTC was an·arency that of pron~arlslng from mall, wire and creci1t).:.t(·->·, ·.
.ault or auoh Violation. Notw1tbstand1ng the received FINCEN assistance but It no longer · card violations in connection·. with serious.·.4,,• .. ''
provlslona ot section 624. of title 28, United 'bas acceas. The FTC nnds.lt helptul in it.a.in- fraud schemes against the elderly, ·,:·: >'. ·'.'.,:<' · ·
States Code, up to 26 peroent of the amount.a ·· veatlptlona to have access to comp11tertzed . (b) Allows 26% ot the 11Uclt ptlii selSe4 r:it':J' ', ,,,
,
tortetted pursuant to. thlB paragrapb for an. bank Currency Transaction Reports and frozen tn consumer fraud cases to be used;.),;;.,:·,. .. ,,.:
, offense may be 1188d to provtde restltutlon to" other FINOEN reports in order to determine after convtctlon •. ' to provide ·restltutlon. to•::r.\ . "~. '<:.c ,,,
_,any vtctlm of the offense/'. : . . . , . : · .. ·. where companies engaged tn fraud are plac-, .vlctlms.as well as to provide funds to law en~'i~ · . · ·
·: (c). CRIMINAL· CONTEMP'l' AUTHOIUTY.-'SeC- ing and/or hiding tJb.elr assets. , ,
.
· forcement: agencies involved •tn .,))oDBwn&l'.'1)
: tlon 16(a)(l) or the Federal Trade Commls(b) Amends Title 16 to allow the FTC to . fraud investigations. :
.. , :· :, /.•'· ,,,..:~ .
-alon Act (15 U.S.C. li6(a)(l)) 1B amende~
b'rtntr cr1m1nal contempt actions !or ViolaSection 8. Money Laundering:; Adds credit-~·
. ·. (1) ln subparagraph (A) by atr1k1Dg "clvll" · tlons or court orders in the same manner as card fraud to the money laundering statute :
the ·first place It appeare and Inserting 1D c1V11 penalties and other federal court ac- so that this statute can be used to pursue' ,, .:
lleu thereof "Federal court"; and ··
· . tlons. The FTC currently bas only clvtl con- credlt card fraud. ,.. · ·
·· · ··
' ._,. • · :''
: (3) by adding at the end. the following: tempt authority. Th1s would enable the FTC
Section 9. Model Llcenstng Law: Dk~f.li'/ .:'.· ·'
. "'.i'he Commtsalon may brtng a crlmlnal con-. to more aggressively J;>Ursue consumer fraud the Department of Justice, in consultation·'•
tempt. action !or. vlolatloll8 or ordt!ortJ.;.obo · cases. .
.
. .
·
· · wlth the American Law Institute and the Na" "
(c) Amends Title 16 to conaolldate venue tlonal Conference of Commlsaloners on Unl·' :".:
tamed in cases brought undez:.sectlon 13(b) of
-· thlB Act in.the same manner a&·clvtl penalty and service or process Jor FTC actions. Thla form State Law, to prepare a. model State:.\ ·
and other Federal court actions iO-WIHcll..: provlalon wlll ease the jolDlng of parties tn statute that establlshes a state Ucenslntr·r~;;_
·.this aubsectlon applles. Such cases may be ·cases where multiple defendants reside ln qulrement for: home reP&lr contractors,,'..,
. lnttlated by the Commlsslon on Its own com- several Jurtsdictlona. currently, there la no mortgage companies, and prlze .give-away
companies: Our Aglng Coriunlttee lnvestlga~.:.·. '· ··
:rplalnt. or pursuant.to lta acceptance or an single court to deal wlth such cases.
\.appointment by a court to assist tt tn enforo- : ·Section 3. Increasing Penalties: In order to tlon found that more consistent and ·UDlforni' ·
~·m. SV.ch orders pursuant to Rule 42(b) of the raise ttie penalties. associated with fraud
State licensing of these lndustrtea could pre~·::·.
-'"Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure.". ..
.. crimes .. agalnst the elderly,· this section vent and/or weed out fraudulent operations.·;_ ._. ·
:.:·SEC. I. MONBY L\UNDERING, ·.·
·.
.
· · strengthens the sentencing guidelines as set
Section 10. Private Carriers: Amends the '.'
~::,_Beettoil .1966(c)(7XD> or tltle 18; Unlted forth by the U.S. Sentencing Commission.
Mall Fraud. Act to cover private mall'Oar:;states .Code, .18 amended by tnsertlng afterBy lncreaatng sentencing offense levels, rlers or commercial courier services. Many.·,; ·
J.:'.111014 (rel&tinl'. to· fraudulent· loan or credit thta provl8lOD would create longer prison traudulent telemarketers use private. car- ,.;
fappllcat1ons),''..· the tollowlng: "1029 (relating ' terms for .. those engaging in serious rlers to complete ·transactions. thus avoiding:;
f~ fraud relattng to access devices),", . . ·
consumer fraud. The .Aging Committee In- federal penalties;,
·
·
· ·
.e. 'VNIFORM LAWS GOVERNING LJCENSINQ·., vestlgatlon found that current criminal .pen..· . "•· ,.., .. ,.,.,.,.~, ,., ·. .. . . ;c; . . /•.;- ·:
.~:)::<OP .BOMB ·REPAIR CONTRAcroRS, · altles are inadequate, especially in compart.;.By,Mr·::P.EBL1(for!'Ji,imselfand Mr;.-.;·;,....... ,.
~{('.f;,i>,MORTGAGB COMPANIES, AND PRIZB BOD to the detrimental effect that such fraud
··;:.;J'EFFOR'i:>'s)!i''.l.';~~'r1lt ..·.···, .; ';//I':>.\:\·;
,.::k·~·; GIVEAWAY COMPANIE& '
.
.
.bas on elderly :victims.
·
. ·.... ·
S: 1218. A blll to authorize approprili.• " ;; ..... ::: ·:
The Attorney .General,, in .consultation : . (a) This part amends the sentencing guide· tions for fiscal years 1994 and 1995 to .,y .·. ··. ' ·
. ,1f1th the Amer19&Jl Law Iristltute, the Na- Unea relating to fraud and deceit to provide c ·
out the National Foundation on''<
.-'.·.iiltlonal
Conteren.ce.ot Co.mmlssloners on Unl-.. tor. increases- In offense levels (whlch deter-. . the
a.rry ·
· ·
· '·,., : ·"· ·
,
Arts ·and·· the Humanities
Act.· ·ofc;
i;Jtorm State Laws, or other Interested per- mine the length or 1mprlsonment) baaed on 1965 , and the Museum Services.A.ct;·and). ·
•raona;lhall prepare model State Jaw on each the nwnber or persona that the offender has
·10tthe following subjects:: . <· .. · ·.· · · vlctimlzed. The current criteria that ln· ·for other purposes;· to the Committee· , ......
• <.·.·.(l)·L.toe.n.a.ingofhomerepalrcontracto.'rs. ·....... creases offense lev.e.le le prlmar1ly based on ·onLaborandHumanResources/·· ..:·c•!/"','·'.~),~-T''
)j:,;.(2) Licensing or mortgage companies.
, 'pure monetary losa.
,
,
ARTS, HUMANmES, AND MUSEUM·AMENDMEm:>i', i\0':_:<,
. · (b) .CRDmlAL

'""i . ·

>:·· · '

I

~S·~=~~::n 7~:a:a~t::7;::::· .~~:d~~~:~:~:f1~:?~~o!~~!{i: .~:~rr~~!;!~fio~:i~:~t~•·f;~~~~;~:-;~;l··:JM·
.:
ani

·
:~'f4 States Code, la amended-· · . ·.
· · · . ·. . vlctlms was otherwise particularly auscep-. cation,. Arts and Humanities,: I
1n-;i:1.,>··
:llf>'~(l) by lnaerttng "• or places in any private tlble to the offense, the offense. level .shall be troduclng legislation today that Wil. 1-:~ :.:'"
/courier- service omce or authorized depoal- increased by 7 levels (currently lt ls only 2
.
h
.
~tory!or reoelpt'of matter to be dellvert1d by levels). Forexample,.tr a convlcted.indlv!d· provide for an extension of the. aut ·or• '::
<private . courter service;" , after "mall mat-· ual, who ls. a nrst-tlme offender•. were given lzatlon · statute which governs· . the. N~-~\ · :
~~r."; . · .e;., '.".~.. 1 ·. . . ,.. · .·.
....
• •.
a term of lmprlsonment of o to 6 months tn tlonal Endowment for the Arts; the· Na-,::' ·
f> (:I) by lnaertln8' ,"or by a private courter Jall, our provision would raise that term of tional Endowment for the Humanitles,;·.1
'• ·, imprisonment to 18 to 24 months lD Jall.
and the Institute or .Museum Services.J'.:
'.iervlcen attar "Postal Service"; and
ii.''.(3) bf Inserting·. "or private .courter serv- ' . Section 4. Mandatory Restitution for Vic·
This proposa.I. provides for:;a,., simplei:;f·. ':-.;:.; :';
}lee"
attar ·~by mall':'.•;. . :.' ,, < . . . . , .·: tlms: Amends the federal sentencing statute .' e. x.te. nsion. . ·Of.._.. e.·."·ls. ting .·.:)·. a.w.:,.~-ro. . r·'".'th. ese.·,~.·~.·.
. :'.~:. ·. (b) DEFINm.. o?f......:':.·:·:.'.: ::. .'.:'.:•. ": '·"·:· ..'." · ·
... ·. . . regarding restltut.Ion of vlctlma so that .the
.. . . ...
· ·
··
··
nnal decision by a Court to impose restltu agencies for a: 2-yea.r period; throug~'. :'•.•{>:'::.-.::·.:;;·
:%f'!~tl~~~l~=t!:ib~g:.·;8~!'::ei3: ·. tlon ls not dtacretlonary but mandatory. • fiscal· yea.r·1995. The· funding levels .au'.'.';,<f '.':>:<:1 ;.;.
:·i'e&d as tollowi:,'.,;t~· :• · ., , ./: ,• ,~·
_ Section 5. Coordination of Federal Efforts .· thorized ,iri this Jei'fsl8.tiori
Constst.;:::;l}:'.:'J;y;;)t
Against Fraud: Thls section deals· wlth the ent wl th the President's proposed, budg'.-i_~;;n; ' ;:~<
. :~~l8'8. Deftnld~ )' -!<:..;·< '' :: '· .,· f~; . ... .· . . . ..... ; ·.. :·. '·.:·;,-:,; ··.
··National ..Telemarketing Fraud Working et for fiscal year 1994 and such sums ·aa'<-~'"'··''·: • :.-r
;<~ ~-this chapter,.:.,~:;·· · ·: .• : , : .... · · ·.. •, , Group, a coordinated federal/state effort. Not may be necessary for<flscal .year 1995_;.f#.:''·,'~*·"j~~;:~S'
·. ~···~'l>rivate.courl~r service .means aprlvate_ ·enough u.s; Attorneys acttvely··partlclpate
These. three agencies: were last-.reau...:~?l.ii'r-'. i:i~~
1
ifi!!ltlty.
provldlng·.
services.,
provided·
•by
the
:1n
this
group
to ensure lts effectiveness. .
thorized
·by the. ::Ar.ts,·.· Human. it. ie.S,':·.'.an.
·.. di.'.•Ji;.
.•. .·:·'.·.:·.· .'·'.-.' ·-.·.~..: ·.-..·~ •. i,".··..:.·.·.·.·
nlted States Postal Service. ·. : . . ;: ,: ·· ·. ':, The bill Includes a sense of the Congress
.• "'scheme.or arttnce to defraud' Includes a . provision to state that U;S. AttorneyBShould Museums· Amendments of-1990:-;whtc · , l1 ·'~"'"'·'
,, heme or arttnce to deprive another of the .. (a) enter tnformatton into. its database and was enacted ori-'-N:ovember 5, l~;:,ror'.:,
;;-~tangible right of honest services.". . ;
should (b) continue to cooperate with states 3-yea.r .period; Since this authority•~
~t<2> .. TEcHNtcAL:.. AMENDMENT.-The chapter tn coordinating proaecutlon of otrenders ln plres on ·september:30;·]t is~irriporta.n
.";,analyala . tor.· chapter, 63 .. of title. 18, Un~ted . venues that are convenient to .the victims of .· that we complete: actt'on on'. thifi slmpl~f'i:·H\.::
fStatea COde. '.ill amended by strlklng the ltem the offense. The Aging committee investlga-' extension In an ex'pedltlous mannerl'i . ' ·· • ·, ,..,

J. -.'· .,• .:.· ,.·'.· .:·,."·. :.· '.-.•.:.;_.:,.·.-·. :..·

are

i

~:m~~~!ji~~~i!~~:~0~~<~~/°,ll~~,~~ ·· ;~:r!fU::d~ttem:~~lt~~~~ra!~~!~:rw~~~
. ,. ·1~.-.........
..t·,!!~'b::.,."
susccecesstutlonl. p6ro.··.aeinccurteasiones o··.·Ufc..So.n. suAmttoerrnfraeyudRes.·.:·
~;·.1.·s346ec·tDelonfln
..- ....:;t;s'-.-.L'Ltr·""odr.
.... .... "u'.c·to.:'·.~;pr,
.,,

·This plan· or action· shoul<l

1Ii.hQ"W~

imply.
·.changes·.tn·
the .legtilla.tio ... '" ••,,..."
are·
notthat
needed.,To
the 'contrary;.,m~.:.,;
~Amble that: describes .the .devastating effect aources for Consumer Fraud: This section di· important · issues · :.:concerning·t:ithes&-)ff:,t•/:~7 :f·
[Sot fraudulent activity OD the elderly and the . rect.a the Attorney General to reallocate ex· agencies· await to be debated;•Tliis'di8'"[?.if";1,";-::·".,';j:
~nlnerablllty·otaentota to this activity
· ·.; \;~.··--·-,>. ·:"· .. :.~:. ·-· ·: ..... --:-·"'e-··•.·

i :.·
..
.·
.

,

I '.· ..,

> .· .

.

~r:,

·,. )fL~~~,::~,~~l'~ ·. :. .·.· . : .. . CONGlttSSIONAL:·REcoR~-SEN~TE ..·

.

. ·... ... ···~ulil~·l~~

~. . '.~:~•?!'.f:>:·1' cuaaton •."Choweve11~\WiU oocur o•el" the· eral eupport, ·. tbe ·rural and lnner-clty . a.lone the nw~,~~·f.or;'.~1
.·\·;'~·ii!t!'~r'.0 ;•.next I J9&l'8 u.
lea4 up to the next a.reu o~ the United Sta.tea would do ·: enjoyment or v181tora; 1!~S~ ~·~1 :;;,;~;r,. .; ~· ;,
fT · · ·,rea.uthorlza.tlon, In· 1996. l, will ~come/ without the a.rt. muatc. literature, .,a.nd · The Blackstone A)QlT14or..Ja a1ao. &.a
~;.,the 'tnput from'; ~~.~~·ted''~'.~: d&nce tba.t mucli-0! Amar1c& enjoya. ... •· :/ .tinctive beca.uae Jt,reptesenta All Jlmo

we

/'f . . . .
1
.:·W?,;:}~1$~iF~===~-~;;g~~J~i·~~·~8::'~~· ;.'f~pi8:··•~·~:.;n~=~!~

./.

~;;,~1r:.•·be11eve<·t!ML:Cl1nton .. · admtnl•tration.

or legtsl&tion;.. a.nd hope· i t can be.. en•,• preserrintr··. •b1stor1ci··:·Uld'·cD&tural;'•ft

·< ·K~i:;";>~,,., should haV. aai'ullarole aa p()881ble tn acted withoutdela.y•. >.· · < · . · •· BOUl"Oe&. B.a.tJl.er• than: a.oqu1rUqr 'e.D·
· · .the.~4eb&te over the (Uture'<:e>urse ·or. · . · . ... ·· · · - - . ·
.· · >
managing vast• e.crea' 9f 1a.n4 a.n4 !lb
.J<'/.,,., ..... th'.~···q.e~cles~··Bhice• We'· do ·llot'·. . yet;c··· By, Mr.· KENNEDY (for bimaelf~ ·Mr·,, toric atructlU'ea.;, tha:.NAIJ;1onal-•Pll,r:
.., : "~:;ti·(',;/have flllly' oonfirmed ('11&1rmen for. the KBRRY, Mr. ~.and Mr. CIW'BB). . ·.·: Service and.·· tll• . ~,..COmmts
:;';;'\''~;2yEndowments nor A new .D1rector for the . S. 1222·. A . . b111 to revise the bound.,.. aion '8l'V•. a.&' .a. gi.Udllll' h.a4d .to toate
. , ;~,..;if;~,;~f. Institute on4u&eum Serv.1-0ea. lt ls pru. ,·, ar1._ C)f. the. mackstone River. Valley .. restoration, i>roJect.a th&t;. are 111'8dom:
i •·.} /ti . dent.to del&y any oonsideratlon ofsub- N&tional .. Herltage Corridor 1D · Masaa.- 'na.ntb' funded with.local ·ftlllolm:leL !ft
,;;~~;.·;:.·eta.De& These.· individual& ·and; their · chusetts. and . Rhoda Ial&Dd. and I.or Federal role Js one 41 ;prcwt41ng- 4*1
.. ' .
8ta.ft'a .,tlltie CruClaJ pu'tner& ·in. the Other purposes;. to ~ommlttee OQ .;nic&l expertise and•recotrnitiOU:.'.'TlleE
... eventual ·fu11:.acale. :review of these ·~ . Enel'Q' and Natural .Reaourcea. · . ·
.... e1Iorta encourage :toc;al'.'Qt1sen1,·•.'->.~
gra.ma~ . :, .·.·.. : 0:.
•• ·.
· : . . . . ·.
BLAClt8'roNB ama vALLBY NA~1'.'~
iieasea. n1:>J1pront ~er m,id pvtro1
·. 1 look forward to thia proceaa which,
. · BBR.n'A.GaooRRD>Oa ACT
. ·. ·. :' '.mental ~am;a.t1ona. achoOla ant un
. hoP8funy, will rea.frtrm OW' .Govern.... 'Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, toda.7. verslties, 20 local g4vern.ments awltw
ment'a commitmeDt .r,o the. support of I a.m introducing leg1ala.tion to enhance . State governments to wotk ~ther t
our Nation's cul tu.re and set th&t cozn. & very auccesa!ul. hlstorlc preserva.tlon . pr.otect thek valley's heritage. and t
mitment .on a .renewed .and .positive effort &lrea.dy underwa.y in Ma.ss&chu- ·do 80 tn a way that 18 consistent.wit

__
.co111'88.;. In the meantime I ask my col· setts and Rhode Isla.nd-:-the BJ.a.ck:stone 1'1&t1onal Pa.rk Service sta.nda.rda. '.'/
'
... leagues to .join tn supporting thia elm· River Valley . National Her1ta,ge Co~ : .·When the m&ekatone ~corrl.dor 'WI
.... ,,', ;· '.' ple I-year extension of the existing au· ridor. .,
..
.
.. ·
.
. 'f'lrat t1sta.bl1shed Ja.,Congr.ess. · in' 198
• ''',',\>• ,thority for these agencies.• .··· ·.· · .. · · • This· legislation ~11 ·· modify ·the .th1a pu.blic,-pr1v&te·.· :•pa.r:tn.e.rahi11:; '.•1
. ;c.· :'.:./ ;:· \ Mr~· JEFFORDS. Mr. President, aa co,. · boundaries of the· corridor to include . highly experlµientai: ~~ C~
i•:.~:;·ff·. chalr of the congreaaioDa.l a.rta oa.ucua ·additional· communitiea in the va.llay nor. the i>a,r.k Service~waa oertaiatbi
ii'.\>· · i.nd ra.nking · member of . the Sub- : that are eaaentlal oomponeote of the . the. concapt.-.eo .cUftereat crom.~ tr
>,';:·«.:: ., committee on Educa.tion. Arts; a.nd Hu·.· region's history.· It will also extend the . dltlona.l. Federal', ownership an4 «>
~.\ .,;.1:,;,,;,,·:; > ma.n1tles1 I rlae today in support of s; · ·BJ.a.ck:stone River V&lley N~onal Hel'-> trol-would work. N.ow.' tt-1a Qleai-th.
/r:):.::•:<•' 1211,:· the· Art.a; Humanities, and Mu-; lta.ge Corridor Commlseton, ·which baa: the corridor ta,.; succesa 11.1l4 •u·~ei :
{;if'. .~::.: > •· seum ~mendments or 1993. Having been .· been ·so · ettective tn br1nginir loca.l .. a model· tor•mmUar efforts· acroaa t:
,,_ ·· · ·. · a primary sponsor 1D the House or Rep-, groups together to preserve these tm~ . country; A report last yea.r. ~the a'h
:~•., 1~:('f{C resent&tlves or the Museum Services port&nt cultural and na.tur&l resources. sory bo&rd or the Secretary of tba lJll
·,. •'· ·
Act in 1976, I a.m pa.rt1cul&rlY pleased The bW wW increase the Commlss1on'• . r1or on N&tionaF Parka p.ve: Blac
.i.~:.:; •. to be a oosponaor or th18 blll,which 18 funding, to build on current preserva,.; .. stone a glowing endorsement,.calling
. ·:";
being'introduced by my colleque Sen- ..tion efforts &nd addreu the broader re- ."an outsta.nding tnltls.tl'Ve ~J>&rtnt
·. ator PELL. cha.1rma.n ofthe aub<iommltr sponaib111tles th&t will result. nm the· ship model.•• Earlier thia,:}'ear., the 1'
~ Th18 legisla.tlon 18. clear a.nd aim· · larger Corridor boundaries. ·
' .·
tional Trust· for HlstOrio .PieservaJ;1
ple... .
..
.
.
..
I am joined ill this legislation bY my boated .& conference ~n ·be:r:ltaire .lf,rf
The bill extends for 2 yea.rs the. au- colleagues from Maasa.chusetts and in 'whlcll the Blackstone project'-.,v.
thorlza.tlon for the National Found&- Rhode. Isla.nd. .·. Senators .· JOHN. KBRRY. . featured u ·.the' prinle eJ&InPle .of· Ft
· · tlon on the Arts and Huma.nities Act or CLAIBORNE PELL. and ·JOHN CHA1l'EB. era.l seed money being U88d eflec~Wt
:;J966 and the Museum Servicea Act. The · who h&ve .all Bhowu a atrong commit- to enoourage local preserva.tlon. ::--.,
. ·-legiala.tion doea not make a.ny.Clhanre1 -mont to our ertort. to .protieot till• Vl~ ,, , Boot.UM tho Blr.oatono.:oon14or l
· ' "·..· · ... 1n the. agencies, their· functions, oper-. pa.rt or our national heritage. A com· been euoh· an..unqualifted auooea, otl
'"· ationa, or. prooedures fOl' funding grant . pa.n1on b1ll 1s beitis introduced today tn. communities tn the valley. want top
.'
reqneata. It allows them to continue to .the House of Representatives by Con- .tlcipa.te, and· they· have petitioned
·do their vaJU&ble work ln promoting greaama.n RICHARD NEAL, with the omcla.l incluaton 1n the ccrr1dor bow
acceaa to the &rt8 acroaa America..
sponsorship of . Congreaamen Pln'K& a.rlea. The Bla.ckatone Oomm1isalon I
Current authorization expires on BLUTE. RioNALD MACHTLSY, and JACK.. conducted a comprehenaive evaluat:
September S0, 1993. As ranking member . REED, who are working In the ea.me~ ·these oopunun1t1ee-Worceate&' '
of the authorizing subcommittee, I sup-, spirit or blputlea.n and bi-Sta.te ~ .. Letcestei: .. in . · M&BB&Chusetts t
·port Sena.tor PEI.L's decision to seek a operation.
-~ lil,prrillviU.e, Glocester and Smithtl
. , , .· straight 2-year extension. There la sizn.
The Bl&ckatone corridor ls unique 1n · in Rhode Island.. The Commission fo\
·....· ,.
. .ply: not· enough•. time. fo~ ..CongreSB to·- ma.ny. respects; Historlca.lly, Jt. ls 41a- that each .of·these communities 1
consider a full reauthorization of these tlnctive a.a the· place where industrial significant .historic . and' na.tur&l
two.act&. Rather, .a.1-year extension America waa born. The country'• flrat sources wa.rrantlll&' ;~Wlion .lD
will give Congreaa adequate time to factory, Slater Mill, was built on the project. ,. .,
,
· · consider a .full reauthorization 1D. 1996. .. banks or the Blackstone River. It wu
One of the moat va.lua.ble'te&tw-ei
.. ;;,;.~. ·"' Over: the next 2 yea.rs we w1ll ha.ve the here that the widespread industrial uae the. corrldor,. a.a described· m 1ta 1
: \ ' time befo" the J'8&Uthoriza.tlon tolook .of water power in the United Sta.tell tura.l heritage a.nd land managem
.. ,· •...... at the agencies under these two acts. I was tlrst developed. .
. plan approved by the SeCl'etary 1n.l
/ ' " '.'· &m hopeful tha~ oonatructlve progrese
Much of th18. e&rly development l8 ls its wholen~ &W'Yival ·of 1
1
:·;'.,'·>'· : can~·. JD&de 1n improving the acts for stW intact. with. appro:idm&tsly 10,00Q resenta.tlve elements of entire 18th .
. :'.>
a full reauthortza.tion 1n 1995.
. historic sti"uctur.ea. and a canal system .19th. <>entury. :. }ll'Oductton .•. syste
Th18 legta1atlon 18 not trivlal. l be-- and dams that ha.mesa the force oC the power and · transporta.tlon ; metb<
;- :·,):.:; . : .Ueve· tb1a extension 1a fundamental- to river, . which drops dram&tlca.lly at communities.. workplaces and· mac!
· • ·i' ·t/; .:::.,..">the. continuity, of, America's .cultural · .many points &long-. its 4&-mtle. course.,•·. ery. Th.e .expansion.will help ensure
>: J.>>)1 ···' leg&cy~ The grants made by the Endow-. Dozens of .19th qentur:v mill villages protection of the entite .corridor,
!:_ii).' " .. · ments and IMS over the past qua.rter and communities sprang up along the · eluding the hea.dwa.ten ot the BU
•'.·/fl ..·,····> :centw-Y.have fostered artistic cre&tiv·· ·river to ta.ke advantage or the w&tw'a atone River,. to tell a tuller ston
1· ('!:- .,
:.· , lty. achola.rahip,. a.nd the preservation .·power. Ma.Dy other upects of the l&nd.; America's industrial revolution ...
· ·(1(>< . and display of some or America's most ~the fa.rma and· pastures that Extension of the Blackaione Corr
.,;;:" ·.:· · ·Areaaured a.rtlatio crea.tiona and h1stor. provided food for the mill workfml, and -Commission 18 alao •aentia.l. Elda·
j•
.·foal. objects. Without th11 Critica.l Fed· ·the beautiful .woods and scenic· areas la.w. term1nates. ~e 9'J_XUnlsslon'11
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